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! Whether Common or Not

Pretty Good World
This world's a pretty good sort of

world,
Taking it altogether.

In spite of the grief and sorrow we
meet,

In spite of the gloomy weather,
Their aro friends to love and hopes

to choor,
And plenty of compensation

For ovory acho for those who make
Tho best of the situation.

Thoro aro quio'; nooks for lovers of
books,

With naturo In happy union;
Thoro aro cool retreats from the

noontide heat,
Whero souls may have sweet com-

munion;
And if there's a spot whore tho sun

shines not,
There's always a lamp to light it.

And if there's a wrong, wo know ere
long

That Hoavon above will right it.

So it's not for us to make a fuss
-- Bocauso of life's sad mischances,

Nor to wear ourselves out to bring
about

A change in our circumstances.

IS II

For this world's a pretty good sort of
world,

And Ho to whoi.. we are debtor
Appoints our place, and supplies the

graco
To help make it better.

London Tit-Bit- s.

Worth tho Prico

The following story, which an off-

icer who is a member of the G. A. R.
tells, appears in a western paper:

"In a Phoenix hotel one night," he
said, " a number of veterans got Into
a dispute about the battle of Bull
Run. The veterans all men of high
rank argued at length, but a quiet
man spoke up and Baid:

"Gentlemen, I happened to be there
and I think I can settle the point at
Issue.

"And settle it he did. He settled
it in a masterly manner. The hotel
proprietor, much Impressed, said to
him when he got through:

" 'My dear sir, what was your rank
in tho army?'

" 'I was a private, sir; a full pri-
vate,' was the calm reply.

"A short time afterward the pri-
vate asked for his bill, since he was
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An Ordinary LlCo Policy Is ono on which tho premiums arc payable as long
as tho porson whoso llfo Is Insured lives, and tho amount of Insurance is payable
at tho death of tho Insurod.

Tho promlum for tho first year on a non-participati- ng Ordinary Llfo Policy
for $1,000 issuod by THE MIDWEST LIFE of Lincoln on tho life of a person 35years of ago Is $20.08. .

Non-participati- ng policies aro not entitled to dividends. Dividends In llfoInsuranco do not roprosent profits of tho business. They aro simply a returnby tho company to tlio policy-hold- er of an overcharge In premiums. By reason
of tho fact that no return of so-call- ed dividends Is made on non-participati- ng

pollclos, tho premiums on this kind of Insuranco aro much lower than on par-
ticipating policies.

Aftor tho payment of threo or moro annual premiums and the Insured fallsor noglocts to pay a subsequent promlum, tho policy Is automatically extendedus term insuranco. Tho time tho policy Is extended varies according to thonumbor of annual promlums paid and is given in a table on tho policy. If tho
i us m uu uiu wiunn mo punou 01 oxtonaeu insuranco, tno company "will deductfrom tho amount payablo all arrears of promlums with compound Interest at thorate of slxpor cent per annum, unless tho Insured, bv n. tvHH-.n- nnti oiat tho homo office of tho company within tho first forty days in which the policyIs continued In force as extended Insurance, expressly waives all rights givenwithout a now medical examination and which aro described In tho paragranhon reinstatement. If such a waiver Is so filed no promlums in arrears will bodeducted.

This extended insuranco Is granted without any action on tho part of thoInsured and Its duration is given In a tablo on tho policy.
In llou of oxtondod insuranco, tJie Insured may elect to take a pald-u- n nollovaftor threo or moro annual promlums have been paid. Tho amount of nald-u- ninsuranco to which tho insurod Is entitled is plainly stated In the tablo of naid-u- p
insuranco on each policy. This varies In amount according tn tv. iK

of annual premiums paid. Itoquests for paid-u- p Insuranco must bo made beforedefault In tho payment of any promlum, or within forty days thereafter.
Aftor tho payment of throe or moro annual premiums every pollcv has acertain loan and cash surrender value, both of which aro shown In the tables ontho policy. Theso values Increase with the payment of each annual premium Forinstance assuming that tho promlums have been paid In accordance with thoterms of tho policy, tho cash surrender value of an ordinary Llfoto ono at ago 35. at tho ond of the tenth vein-- is $i2K.nn; nf , itr,i3SSr

fifteenth year It Is $219.00; at tho end of the twentieth year it is $310 00- - at Thk
nd of tho twouty-flft- h year It s $407.00; and at the end of thet is $504.00. Tho old saying "Ono cannot eat his cake and keep It""lattvnohi

life insuranco tho samp as in anything else. So If a policy-hold- er takes thocash surrondor value of. his policy, ho must surrender his policy, and his insuranco Is no longer in force.
Tho loan value

'
of tho policy is always ton per cent less than its cash sur-render value.

At any tlmo during any term of extended Insurant fn im,p tt.x.
medical examination, or without a now medical examination if tho'notlcoIn tho paragraph on oxtondod Insuranco has not been given, mav bE(a) restore the policy to full force by paying any Indebtedness againsttho date of default and all promlums in arrears, with compound intorost it at

at thorate of six per cent per annum; or (b) by paying tho annual promlumTorfirst In dofault with compound Intorost at tho rate hi?vPtu
benefit of tho samo number of years and days of extended insuraSce cJSStfne
from the duo dato of tho Dremium lone-oa- f in rinfnuif n ti
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about to leave, but the proprietor
said to him:

" 'Not a cent, sir! Not a cent! You
owe me nothing.'

" 'Why, how is that?" the other
demanded, In bewilderment.

" 'I couldn't dream of charging you,
sir,' said the proprietor, warmly. 'You
are the first private . I have' ever
met.' " Youth's Companion.

Liko Wafflo

A western politician tells the fol-

lowing story as illustrating the incon-
veniences attached to campaigning in
certain sections of the country.

Upon his arrival at one of the
small towns in South Dakota, where
he was to make a speech the follow-
ing day, he found that the so-call- ed

hotel was crowded to the doors. Not
having telegraphed for accomoda-
tions, the politician discovered that
he would have to make shift as best
he could. Accordingly,, he was obliged
for that night to sleep on a wire cot
which had only some blankets and a
sheet on it. As the politician is an
extremely fat man, he found his im-
provised bed anything but comfort-
able.

"How did you sleep?" asked a
friend In the morning.

"Fairly well," answered the fat
man, "but I looked like a waffle when
T 11T "J. bUU UJ.J.
World.
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New York Evening

Knew Her Ability
The farmer was walking

and happily along the lane lead
ing to his own homestead when sud-
denly out sprang a strange dog. He
yelled for assistance, and his cry was
heard by his wife. But, alas! when
she came upon him the dog had al-
ready fastened his teeth in her loved
one's calf. Quickly she, picked up a
stone and was just about to hurl it
when the husband realized the new
and terrible danger he was now ex-
posed to, but with presence of mind
he called to her:

"Mary! Mary! Don't throw the
stone at the dog; throw it at me."
Everybody's.

Not Even That!
He was one of a large family of

boys. Their mother hoped that at
least one would have been a good
Presbyterian minister, but thev slin- -
ped through her hands. Zebulon was
the youngest, and all her hopes cen-
tered in him, until he said:

"Mother, I am sorry, but I cannot
become a minister."

"Why not? What is the reason?"
He answered, "I am not good

enougn to he a minister."
She was sorely troubled, but at last

faltered out, "Zeb, don't you thinkyou are good enough to be a Unita-
rian minister?" Pacific Unitarian.

tmwsm

Tho Master's Voice
"We have come," said the chair-man of the committee, "to ask you totake this nomination. The city needsa man like you Btrong, brave, self-mad- e,

self-relia- nt, owning no master,fearing no man."
The great man was visibly touched.

ni11 no! dtny'" saId he "that your
kind words have shaken my resolu-tion. I trust that, if elected, I mayjustify your confidence and prove thatI am Indeed. Rtronc hmim ,n -- uBon-ru- n

promlums had boon paid whon duo. " "' " " OUiU nuum or ant: that I own no mnnfor
to,

w

An Ordinary Llfo Policy is tho kind ono should take wishes no man' Suppose you waitgreatest amount of permanent protection at tho least annual cost? ,tho till I see if my wife will let
a ml no!
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Why Pat Wished to Know

. Pat and Mike were standing alongthe highway one afternoon when ref-erence was made to the death of anaged acquaintance.
"Spakin' of nuld rlna . ..

marked Pat, after a moTie'studl

inA fhi-Liln-l- if ttrt ll. r ,, faUW vi wibu i Knowed thoplace where I was goin' to die."
"Is thot so, Pat," wonderingly responded Mike. "Shure, an' phat good

would it do yez if ye did know it?"
"Phat good?" returned Pat, withsome emphasis. "Begorror, 01 wouldniver go near the place!" Boston

Advertiser.

A Fit Characterization
"No," said the old gentleman

sternly, "I will not do it. Never have

Stibscrltm' JWvertlsiitfl Kept.

This department is for tho benefit otCommoner subscribers, and a specialrate of six cents a word per Insertionthe lowest rate has been made forthem. Address all communications toThe Commoner. Lincoln. Nebraska.
CCZEMA SPECIFIC Will absolutely- cure eczema, salt rheum, barbe-- a
Itch and other slcln diseases. Sent by
mall. $1.50. Send for recommendationsAlmklov's Pharmacy, Cooperstown'
North Dakota.
DROTHER Accidentally discovered- root cures tobacco habit and Ind-
igestion. Gladly sent particulars. j.
W. Stokes, Mohawk, Fla.
p INSENG One year old roots, $G.OO

per 100. Edwin G. Erler, West Union,
Iowa.

ctUEAVEN and HELL," Swedenborg'a
1 x 400-pa- go work, fifteen cents, post-

paid. Pastor Landenberger, Windsor
Place, St. Louis, Mo.

17 OR SALE: Forty acres oak timber
1 land, excellent tie timber; ono milo
from railroad station, Howell county,
Missouri, $400. Address E. K. Larsh,
Antelope, Mont.

"CALESMEN wanted. Sell com-- -

pound preventing automobile tiro
punctures. Everyone needs it. Easy
to sell. Big commission." Soper Co.,
39 Cortlandt St., New York.
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A SAVINGS

1720 Colorado
Boulevard

Denver, Colo.

ACCOUNT
with tho Guaranty State Bank,
added to from time to tlmo
means to you a profitable In-

vestment of your idle funds.
Tho interest rates allowed 4

per cent per annum compound-
ed semi-annual- ly aro the best
obtainable c o n 6 i s t e n t with
sound banking.

OUR TIME
CERTIFICATES
draw tho samo rates of inter-
est, aro payablo on demand,
and is an ideal way of makinff
a deposit for a specified time.

ABSOLUTE
Qi?PTnrrv
is assured you by tho OKLA-- I
HOMA. GUARANTY LAW, tho I
law that has been tested, ana
found not wanting. Copy of
this law together with, pur
booklet on "Banking by Mali"
sent froo on request.

EFFICIENT AND
PROMPT SERVICE
is given our foreign deposit-
ors, scattered oves thirty
states.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
TODAY
secure your Ufa earnings
against any possiblo loss.

GUARANTY
STATE BANK
MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOMA
M. G. HASKELIi, President
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